Now Available: Version 3 of the Community Participation Support Question and Answer Document

ODP Announcement 19-107

AUDIENCE:

Individuals and Families, Providers of Community Participation Support in the Consolidated, Community Living or Person/Family Directed Support Waivers, Administrative Entity (AE) Administrators or Directors, Supports Coordination Organization (SCO) Administrators or Directors, Supports Coordinators (SCs), and Other Interested Parties

PURPOSE:

The purpose of this communication is to announce the release of Version 3 of the Community Participation Support Question and Answer Document.

DISCUSSION:

Since the release of Communication 095-18, which contained Version 2 of the Community Participation Support Question and Answer Document, ODP has continued to collect questions regarding this service. Those questions have been added and answered in the attached Community Participation Support Question and Answer Document Version 3. ODP will continue to release periodic updates to this document.

OBsolete Communication:


CONTACT:

Questions about this communication should be directed to the appropriate Developmental Programs Regional Office.